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RUSSIAN SHIPS

EVADE JAPANESE

8t Petersburg May 10- -ll is report-
ed that the cruiser, Almsx, bat eluded
the Japaoee vessels which have been
keeping watch for the Russian fleet,
and has reached Vladivostok. '

ANOTHER CRTJ1HER PA8SES
8t Petersburg, May 10-- The orulier

Zemstchog baa also readied VladUo
tock. The two crulaera which bare

passed the Japanese belonged to Bear
Admiral VoeUeraam division of
Rojegtveosky's siaadxon.

WANTS MO BE BATTLESHIPS
Tokio May 10 Representatives of

English firm here are eodea?oring to
ecur orders for the construction of
two battleehipa and tiz large cruisers,
which Japan baa decided to hate built
abroad. , - -

WANTS fiER UN CREWS ...
Huuurg Hay ay it ta reported

that the Russian Government bta
complete arrangements, through the
eoretary of the German Captains and

Officers of commercial marine, for tbe
enlistment of officers and crews for
tbe transport ships which will acoom-pan- y

tbe fifth division of tbe Bossian
second Paoifio squadron to the far
East. The crews will be assembled
at Li ban.

RUSSIANS LEAVE VANFONQ '
Paris France May 10 Admiral

confirms tbe announcement
of the departure of the Russian squad-
ron from off Vantong Bay. He says
tbst be sa tbe Russians well off the
cosst, and under a full bead of steam .

The report of tbe junction of Nebo-gatof- Ts

squadron with that of Rojeit-veos- ky

is also considered official.

Russian Army Scandal
St Petersburg May 10 The Slovo

prints a rumor of the discovery of
enormous defalcations In the com-

missary department of the army .
Maxim Gorky oas received permis-

sion to live anywhere in Russia ex-

cept In St Petersburg, and it is said
that be has already leased a country
place near tbe capital.

Are you Interested

in.the Upbuilding

of Your Home?

We do not doubt but that we
can guess the nature of your
reply to a. question of this
kind. A reply which every
thinking man and woman,
who have tbe real interest of
their own home, and the up-buil- diug

and improvement of
their own surroundings at
heart, will make without' the
slightest hessitation. We
have no idea of advancing
any new arguments along
this line, but merely wish to
call your attention to the fact
that every dollar spent at
home makes for the improve-
ment of your own community
and therefore of benefit to
yourself. You are, pobably,
even now planing for your
trip to the fair, and what to
wear we have been planing
for more than six month to
be able to supply you with up
to-d- ate wearing apparel at
reasonable prices. There are
many undeniable reasons
why you can ' buy them
cheaper at home. "

Help yourself and Help build
up your Home.

PRESIDENT IS
-

IN ILLINOIS

(By Hcrlpps News Association)
Dixon, 111, May 10-- The President's

speoial arrived here at nine fifteen
tbla morning, and a lame crowd.
beaded by tbe mayor, Mr Edwards,
greeted the Pret-ldeo- t at bla first atop
In Illinois. Tbe school children were
ont en masse, and Mr Roosevelt
spoke to them for five minutes, empha-
sizing tbe Importance of education as
a meana to good citltenshlp .

Chioago May 10 Tbe President ar-

rived at the Northwestern station at
noon today, promptly ou aohsdul
time. A large crowd surrounded the
station which was gaily festooned wi b
fUgs and bunting emblems. A hun-
dred and fifty patrolmen kept back
tbe orowds and made a way for the
President's carriage. Chief O'Neill
lead the procession in a carriage, fol
lowed by 0 ty mounted police, then
came an esoort of cavalry surrounding
the carriage in which were tbe Presi
dent, Qovernor Deneen, Msyor Dunne
and president Wacker of . the Mer-

chant's Club. The rjocession moved
east on Kiniie street to the Bmh
street bridge, thence south to tbe au-

ditorium. Tbe President was repeated-
ly cheered along the route.

THANKS TRAIN CREW
The President, after shaking hands

with the reception committee, walked
to the engine and shoo bands with
the engineer and fireman of the train
that had brongbt him to Chicago, and
thanked tbe train crew for tbe safe
trip. Fifteen thousand people follow-

ed tbe carriage of tbe President down
Kintie street, trying to catch a glimp-
se of tbe executive.' All the windows
were crowded with people, and all
were ebeering the President.' Tbe
procession baited fifteen minutes at
tbe Rush street bridge, to await tbe
passage of a big lake steamer, and this
gave the crowd a good chance to get a
look at the ohief executive, who did
not seem annoyed by tbe delay. A
few moments after his arrival at tbe
Auditorium, the President sat down
to lunch with the Merchants' Club'

PRESIDENT IN CHICAGO
J 3 he Presineut will be the guest of

OUR KIRSCHBAUM

GUARANTEED

CLOTHES FOR

$ 1 0
have the style and in-

dividuality of made-to-- yo

eure clothes
and are made from
thoroughly reliable go ids

10 Dozen $2.50 and $3.00 Men's
Hats, special at

LEWIS AND CLARK
TIES

25c
For any width, any
color, any style.
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the city for twelve and on bait boors
Then will be three recaptions, - one
luncheon and one banquet Included
In the program during his stay. At
twelve thirty the Merchant' Club
gave a luncheon to Mr Roosevelt at
the auditorium, ad from two thirty
until four, there was reception at
tbe Hamilton Club at Clark and Mon-

roe streets. At f.wr o'clock there will
be a bait hour reception by tbe Har-
vard Club at tbe Hamilton Club rooms
After that time, the President will rest
In bis apartments at the Auditorium
Annex until six o'olook. From six
until seven, P M, there will bo a re
ception by tbe Iroquois Ciub la tbe
Assembly Bail In tbe Fin Arts build.
ing, and at seven a banquet by tbe
Iroquois (4ub at tbe Auditorium
Hotel. At midnight, the President
will leave f r the anion station.
where be will board a Pennsylvania
speoial for Washington.

THREATEN TO
RiiRisi FAr.rnpiFc- -- v - - - - -- v, .t--

(By Scrtppa Newe Association)
Reval, Russia, May 10. A three

days' strike in connection with Labor
Day.'on May 14, was decided on at a
large meeting of workmen here today.
It was also further decided by the
meeting to make fresh demands upon
the employers, with the threat that,
if not complied with inalde of twenty
four hoars, tbe factories would be
burned. '

Grand Army Meet
Scripps News Association

Marysvllle, Cal , .. May 10 --The
thirty eighth annual enoampment. of
the Grand Army of California, and
Nevada opened here today. Command
er Cbaa. Rica and tbe delegates were
given a reception last night by tbe cltr
ixens. There will be a big parade to
morrow. .They were reviewed by nat
ional commander Blaokmar Pardee
Bice The candidatea tor commander
are Dr. Rossel, of Marysvllle; A D
Cutler, of 8an Francisoo and H R
Campbell of Stockton.

Sec Hay Better
By Scripps Nsws Association

Paris Msy 10 Mrs John Hay, wife
of Seo. Hay, arrived here this morn
Ing. She reports the Secretary much
Improved in health, and expects him
to arrive in Pails In a few days

Traveling Ba$$, Suit Casas, Telescopes, and Trunks in Large,
assort at the most reasonable Prices.

MEN'S

&1.85
THE NEWEST CLUB TIES

In beautiful rich silks and
tasty patterns. Now on dis-
play.

50c
500 PAIR OF PETER'S SHOES AT MUCH LESS

In this lot are shoes for the boy, the girl and the parents
at prises that represent a saving of from COo to $1.25 a pair
make it a point to come in and see them.

250 NEW SKIRTS ; -
These skirts come from one of the best malerV in tbe
world, the values will surprise you as much as they did as.
All sizes, all styles, in tbe newest of patterns.

$1.5Q to ,$5.o6
3YQ!!CXe
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RIOTING OCCURS
y

AMONG STRIKERS

(By Pcrlpps News sssooiatlen)
Chicago, May 10 The visit of Pres

ident Roosevelt to Chioago tortv was
tbe diverting feature of tl e strike
situation. Tbe labor leaders recognis
ing the Importance of showing ro-fu- l

conditions, made strenuous, efforts
to prevent tl.elr followers being re-
sponsible for any disturbances. The
wet cold weather aided materially in
keeping the people off the streets and
thereby prevented many colllilons be-
tween the strikers and strike breakers
The plan of labor presidents Dold, and
Shea, to meet the v resident la Iowa
and ask him to mediate the strike, has
been abandoned, and they will make
an effort to see blm today The em-
ployers ssy tbey will not bother the
president wltb strike affairs during
his visit here.

Chlcsgo, May 10 -- Shortly after noon
kV ei asMt ww

recruits to their ranks atwmoted to
raid a boarding boose of colored men
at No. 605 8tate street. In the ensu-
ing clash, Joseph Stevart, a colored
non anion man, was shot in tho leg
sn 1 slashed with a rssor, John Bat
boff, colored, was all o badly cnt and F
H Hnbbard seriously slashed. Before
this affray, Cbrrles Frailer, a non an
ion colored man, was shot in tbs thigh.
Fifty polloemsn were required to dia-
pers the orowd whloh gathered.

ASSAULT DRIVERS'

A orowd grthered about a wagon of
Waltb, Bayer and Company at the
intersection of Clark and Lake streets
this afternoon and began to throw
missies at the non-unio- n drivers. Tbe
polios charged and dispersed tbe
orowds. No new strikes have been
declared today.

ABANDON THEIR PLANS 4

IS a m Tbe plan to seek an inter-
view, with tbe Fresident has been
abandoned by the labor leaders. Tbey
have deoided that no good can be ac
complished by a farther effort to lay
before tbe President the labor sida of
the situation. There was not a single
disturbance repotted to the polio uo
until noon today, other than perhaps
the seeing of an extra number of po-

lio about the streets. The President
will probably witness no unusual
scenes when he arrives in Chicago.

Two More Deaths
(By Scripps News Association

Marquette Kan May 10 Two addi
tional deaths, as a result of the torna
do, has been reported,' thus bringing
tbe death list up to twenty eight. Tbe
funerals of the victims will be held this
afternoon.

May Be Lost
(BySctlppsNews Association)

Halifax May 10 Tbe Canadian P,
ciflo Railway's steamer, Lake Cham
plain and fifteen hundred pauensers
whioh left Liverpool April 25 lor Mon
treal, is six days overdue. Last Fri-
day the steamer Bruce spoke tbe Lake
Obsmplain; fast in the ice, forty five
miles southeast of Cap Race. Oibtr
steamers in tbe ice at tbe time have
arrived at their destinations, and grave
fears are felt for the Lake Cbamplaio.

AMBASSADOR

TRANSFERRED

. By Soripps News Association
Washington. Mav 10. Count Caialnl.

the Russian Ambassador who has been
transferred to. Madrid, will present bla
letters of recall to tb President,
shortly after the latter's return from
th wast, lie will leave at onoe for
his nsw post, and It is thought that be
may later b transferred to the Paris
embassy.

Was Blood Poisoned
By 8cripps News Association

Berlin, Germany, May 10 An on

has been performed on Prince
Adalbert, the third son of the Kaiser,
at Jarlarmhe, for blood poisoning. Tbe
Prince was stung by a fly, aod symp-
toms ol bio id polaloDlng developed
It is reported that tb operation waa
successful.

Diphtheria
At the present time there are tblr

teen quarantined cases of diptheria In
the city, all of which have been quar-
antined aince the 3rd of this month
as follows: on May third the borne of
O D Goodnough and Jo Tarnbnll, on

he 5th L L MoCreary's two children:
on the 6th J E Coffey's little gW ; Mrs
Nash's little grand child (n. Mrs
Nash has sinoe contracted the disease) ;
and on the same date two children In
the family of Chas Glass were taken
down) on tbe 7th Miss Lotties Preston
eontraoted the disease: on the 8th a
child of Mr and Mrs Redell Yester
day the residence of Henry Hanson
was quarantined. Mrs Swauger of
Kamela brought her little boy, who
died last night at midnight, to Mr
Benson's home and - green flag was
plaoed on tli gate. Mr an-- Mrs Me-No-

two of their cblldred beiug
afflioted, are quarantined .

We publish the abov list to ahow
how tli disease la spreading in the

ami . ...r. .k.M . ..k.. .
stamp it out. We realize that this Is
muoh easier said than accomplished,
for the fact that the disease, as a rufe,

in a mud form and it is quite diffi
cult for tb average family to distin-
guish a mild ess of diphtheria from
tonsilltls and both ar prevalent at
this time, and.lt is quite possible that
there may have been a few cases In a
mild form wherein th Barents never
knew their children had diphtheria nor
do they know It now. On th other
hand it is more probable that there
a' a number of cases where the child-
ren wer not very sick, and In the hope
of saving a physician's fee and th ex
pense of quarantine, parents havs
bushed the matter on and called It
tonsilltls when tbey were in doubt.

The Observer has heard complaints
that possibly in some Instances the
premises were nut sufficiently or
thoroughly disinfected. Last year the
disinfeoting was done under the super .

vision of th city physician. In other
words he instructed th marshall to

that th houses were properly
dlslnfeoted and; generally speaking,
this Is the only safe way.

The fact la we have had a few
oases of diphtheria in tbe city for

several months but the past week It
hss passed that point where things
should take their course, and the city
council should take Immediate steps
to stamp it out. the city bss ample
authority to prevent the spread of this
disease, that Is, see that the quarantine
laws ar being enforced and a, health
officer appointed with power to visit
snob families that ar suspected of
harboring the disease. There is no
question but what th general spread
of any disease Is caused from lax sani
tary conditions " Every horn and
business In this city is vitally interest-
ed in a healthy town, and let us go
about it aa a business proposition and
have It.

Refuse Offer
By Scripps News Awoolatlon

Birmingham, Eng. May 10 The
Post states that the proposal of tbe

. large German Syndicate to the Ameri
can unanciers oflertrg to participate In
the new Russian loan of fifty million
dollars h ts ten rejected.

NUMBER !46

Largest Wool Sale
Rawlins. Wyo.. May 10 The wool

clip of Cosgriff brothers, half a mill-
ion poinds, was sold her yesterday
tor cents per pound, this being
the highest prioe In the state this sea-
son. Thia is also the lareeat Individ.
ualcllpln Wyoming, ' .

Killed in Elevator
By Scripps News Association.

8t Joseph. Mo.. May 10. John
Smith and Harry Smith were killed,
and Jack Chambers fatally Injured, by
a fall In an elevator last night, at El- -
wood, Kansas, aoross tbe river. Th
elevator was struck by a hlch wind
and completely demolished.

TREASURY CLERK

IS FOUND DEAD
(By Soripps News Association), . .,

Washington May 10 Wallace H
Mills , chief clerk of the Treasury De
partment, was found dead In his bed
today at a hotel in Carraxobo, New
Mexloo. He was on bis way to Fort
Stantou on department business.

Clash With Troops
(By Scrips News Association)

Constantinople May 10 Advioes
from BitKs Armenia, say that a large
number were killed as a result ol a
clash between the revolutionists and
the Turkish troops In tbe neighbor
hood of Musb, a town eighty three
miles south east of Erxroora.

It is reported that bands of Arme-
nians are preparing to invade tbe Ot-

toman territory, and that they have
alrea ly crossed tbe frontier,

TO THE LAblES OF.

LA GRANDE AND

VICINITY

You are cordially in-

vited to visit any grocery
store in La Grande, any
day except Sunday, from
7 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. for
the purpose of buying a
ack of

La Grande Milling Co.'s

FL O U R
of which there is none
better made, and your
money cheerfully back
if you do not say it is as
good as the money you
buy it with. Be eure it
reads LA GRANDE
MILLING CO. on ever
sack. ,

FOR YOUR
PROTE CTION

The prescription department is the important
part of any drag store. Our's is modern in
every repeat. In tbe character of the drags
utei, in the methods of compounding, in the'
kill of our pharmacists, it is thoroughly up-to-d- ate.

We believe that the service rendered
has a.value for you beyond any money value,
ead it costs jou uojthing extra whatever. Our
prices are as low as good prescription work can
be done anywhere. Lower than the usual cost
in most places. -

NEWLIN DRUG CO.


